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failing all minority groups miserably.
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That night the parents met in the
Ther e were more tears and a long
Mother Eanh, led a choral practice of
fire hall. We were invited. They have silence.
a traditional lullaby in Mohawk as
been meeting Monday nights for five
Parents began to speak. They
they stripped the roots. A woma
n years. They care about their children. talked of t he pain of being challenged
from the reserve had moved 10 Briti
sh They are committed to building a fu by their own people. They shed tears
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would last. Th e meeting just began. school had a rally in t he arena. There
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a presentation on a pro mersion school were recruited 10 help
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Mohawk posed structure for a new school
out. The question was what would the
Indians from the Six Natio
ns Re board. It was complex and full of le children
from the Immersion school
se rve. They were all gettin
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wnh their names, and
shout - Go Reds Go - or "Haon i
t he name of
We weren't sure what we were to Onikentara". The real issue was t hat
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· That IS do - if anything. Then we
a red badge of courag e
w ere on
the parents who were asked to lead
these children the
agenda. Mike Doxtater asked us w ere being asked to stand up in front

of others - t heir families and friends

for six year olds in Mohawk. The
childre n didn't have any trouble. They
just liked shouting - Mohawk or
English - it didn't matter. But the
parents and teachers had to overcome
their inhibitions to speak out - to
speak up - in Mohawk in their own
community. The i nsecurity runs very
deep.
And from a classroom, a parent
teacher's aid grasped .for the tools to.
he lp her children. S he said she was
taking an "unqualified teache rs aide"
program, but it wasn't giving an
swers to the real problems of her
children. Through tears, she told us
she was trying out the lesso ns in be
haviour management, bu t that was
when the kids began to act up. In de
spair, she would fall back to being
mo t her, and everyt hing seemed to
work better. She told us that one of
h er students was acting out. As a
mother, she asked the other students
to help h er. Together, as they talked,
the child wept, "No more hydro..."
Like children all over the world, she
acted up wh en her family was in cri
sis. S he didn't know how to tell her
friends and t eacher that th eir po w er
had been cut off. She was too emba
rassed and too proud to announce
that, so she messed up h er school
work. She wanted to stay at school.
It was safe and there was hydro.
We told a weepin g mother/
t eacher's aide t hat she should never
lose her maternal instinct - regard
less of what teacher education class
es might direct.
That little girl still doesn 't have
h ydro, but at l east she kn ows she is
loved, and wo n 't be rejected because
of poverty. And the hydro will come
back in time - but self confidence,
once destroyed is ve ry hard to re
build. In the First Lan guage Associa
tion schools on the Six Nat ion s Re
serve, self confidence and pride is
still secure. A nd thus, we believe , the
future has a solid foundation. No il
literacy here!
It was a privilege to be invited to
small commun ity and find an educa
tional diamond in the rough. It woul
be a privilege to assist that communi
ty to polish t heir diamond - but not
too much. T he children in the Im
mersion School can already see the
star within the diamond. It doesn't
need to go on public display to con
vin ce them of its value. Better to be
closer to th e rock, and the earth and
the w ater - where Aboriginal val
ues are root ed. T hat is t heir future.
Inclusion, Integration and Educa
tion took on new and deeper mean
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ings in Ohsweken.

